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(Successor to Bloomberg &
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A. WOM'f

Notions, e- - o.
ELiZietTII STREET, - - BRSWXSViLLE.

5 T

to put &11 Ilia knovrledgo, exneri
anee and skill into tho prescription j

lie wntos. it is an order for the
combination of remedies vour case
domanls. He can not relv cn re
sults unions iho ingredients are pure
and reliable, and properly com-
pounded.

Ue fair (o your doctor ttd to your-
self by bringing your prescriptions
here. They will bo comronnded
only by Registered Pharmacists,
vrho are xided by the largest stock
of drugs in this part of the state.

Everything of the fineht quality
th.t mor bu' or eiperier.co
select.

tBiiiiA III iiiii
J. L. FDTBGNAT Ph. G.

Manager

Headquarters
roE

S 8
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An4 Fancy Goods ot til Descrip

tion, snihlc fr
Wedding and Birthday Presents !

Music, Books, Stationery, toys, Pens
s Jewelry, Silverware, Fane

Gooas t every liescription oi
Juat received by of

IBS. BEB.

Bn Texas.

Agent for Ott's Tomlonea.

J.S.McCampbell R. W.Stayton.
W . B . McO AMFBE LL

iGCampbeils & Stayton.
iccessors to McCampbells & Welch

and McUampbells & Son,

Law and Land Office
,Hs

Practice in Supreme, Civil Appeal, Fed
.eral and otner ruaic v uuns

Special atten icn given to ligation m
the tonntks of Aransas, v ameron,
Duval, Mida'go, Nueces. Starr andean
Patricio.

Abstracts of land titles furnished, and
titles examined.

Main office 'orpus Christi, Texas.
Branch office Rio Grande Oity, Texas.

Summer Excursion

OF THE
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Urn i Fnrin U
luuiliuriiG ii is
On and' after June 15th. 1899,

regular passwngnr irains will
I run as follows.

EEGULAR TRAIN.

LeavpJj Brownsville (Daily) at 5 p. m.
ArriTe Point Isabel at 6:1 5 p. m.
Leave 44 at 7- - m
ArriTeBro-vrnavill- at 5 :15 a. in.

JOSE CELAYA,

GROCERIES.
T

fellies and Jams

v futmeal and Rice

jLXjigh Grade Hams r

lt4jutmegs and Bpic
S

JrJLtackerel and Macaroni
! so

hocolate and Cheese la1
ood sroods for the monev!

3

Unions if you please,

Vl
E very that's nice, I

CD
JU easonable price,

L ever fails to suit.

$ ve money by buying at!

m fMOYERN'S

H. THORN,Q

DENTIST.

Office, Bpposits Mkte Mi
BEOWNVILLETEXAS.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Tfee Kind Yds Ksve Alweys Bough!

Bears the
Sicture of

. J. B. TREON,

Physician, Surpn, and

Special attention rieen to
treatment of disfas b' leotri
city.

Responsible oails attndnd
day or uiUt. OiiicB and re8
idene in Pefla Building.
Lo-- ve Street. Brownsville

IX R- - WALLIS.
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Its introducing new and select styles
work at his parlors. Also new .s :vlcs
fancy card mounts.
J" opying and enlargements n cvrayon

WASHINGTON STRSE6

abttiott tad cchiuc bonce. Th. biood is
veticej; ifcs tiwriM exc wtsting'-.- t'.oor I3

beioc(v?flifori!i5ac. JLbotilf.cf Browns'
Iron'Bi'ttcffs takan ia time vill ivor yoni
trvn;th, so.he ycor nerves, make ycui

b1- - r ,ch ars. t3. Do yon cz&r? rol t' ?

Boa-ri- me and Lodgrircr Hoik- -

PASCUAL BR1SENO,
13th. Street.

' (Late of Miller's Hotel.)
Meals at all hours. Coffee and

Chocolate. Fish, served at all hours
at lay and night.

. Brownsville, Texas.
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ttfbair cnt or bath, polite
fand courton8 attention tojj

W All Patrons. iii

TRADE WITH

I0WRSV1LLE.

Rockport Committee" Wants. To

Confer With Local Merchants.

Will Establish Schoonor Line to j

Brownsville if San Antonio Will-

Route Freight That Way. The

Correspondence.

San Antonio Express.
Tii proposition to hnvc the busi-

ness houses of San Antonio take
hold of the Brownsville trade
through the opportunity afforded

by the citizens of Roekport for a

short route via that port to the
metropolis of the Lower Rio Grande

has created 110 little interest in
local commercial circles.

The first anggestion made by
Mayor Hooper of Rockport to the
Business Men's Club of this city on

this subject was supplemented yes-

terday by another proposition along

the same lines.
Mayor Hooper says that a citizen

of Rockport will establish a schoon-

er line between Rockport and
BrowusviJle, provided that the San
Antonio inerchauts will go after
the Brownsville trade, and agree

to route their freight via Rockport.
Mayor Kooper and a committee of
Roekport business men are ready
to eomc--t to San Antonio to confer
with tbe business men of this city
in regs.vd to th? matter.

Seer stary Knight of the Business
Men's 'Glnb is Rnthority for the
stateajjeut that the club will do ail
in its power to bring about the con- -

ferer ce and is anxious to hear from
the I ocal wholesalers.

l!he following is the enrrespon-decu- e

received from Mayor Hooper
on, this subjectyesterday :

Rockport, Tex., Jan. 25. Sec--Tsta-

Business Men's Club, San
Antonio, Tes. :

''Dear Sir: Since writing to you
on the 22nd relative to the Browus- -

viile trade I have been in commu-

nication with a party vrho will put
on a line of schooner to ply be-

tween bers and Brownsville pro-

vided that he can be assured that
San Antonio merchants will make
an effort to get the business of that
section and will route their freight
through here. Your merchants are
not asked to invest one cent, sim-

ply sell Brownsville people the
goods and send them through here.

"Rockport has the facilities to
handle this trade and we want it if
there is any way to get it. Tour
people have the advantago of a
short haul over any other city that
attempts to compete with you for
the trade. If a personal interview
with your merchauts would do any
thing to further matters I should j a
be pleased to will on thein in com-

pany with a committee of business
men from this piace.

"Very truly,
"J. W. HOOPER, Mayor."

The following letter bearing on

the subject was received by the Ex-

press :

"Rockport, Tex., Jan. 25. San-;- .

Antonio, Tex. :

' 'Dear Sirs : I beg to thsnk you

very much for your kindly in-

terest in the matter of having
Brownsville husiuess routed

through this port. Thepeopl.
this section appreciate the good

work you have done and are doing

in behalf of this country. i

"Referring to the Brownsville

matter I beg to enclose a copy of

letter addressed to ths secretary of

the Business Men's Olnb, which is
Ton will note

mjMd fWPEg

that all we ask of them is to st-1-

the Brownsville people their goods
instead of allowing Galveston aud
New Orleans to do it. To me that
stem a fair proposition. We
want this trade through here and
anything you can do to assist us
will be appreciated. Very truly,

"J. W. II 00 PER, Mayor."

MRS. RICH IS FOUND GUILTT.

Mexican Court At Juarez Senten
ees Her To Fourteen Tears.

El Paso, Tex., Jan. 26. Mrs.
John D. Rich, alias Mattie D.
Rich, the Chicapo womau sur-

rendered to Mexico to be tried
for The murder of her husband in
Juarez last May, was today ad-

judged guilty by tb Mexican court
and sentenced to serve fourteen
years in prison.

The finding of the court was read
to the woman iu her cell this morn-

ing, she being nnable to attend
court owijg to a broken leg. Only
her attorneys, Messrs. D. A. Rich-ardso- u

and Antonio Baldarnma,
and the court officials were pres-

ent. The woman callapsed com-

pletely when sha heard the sen-

tence and screamed like a maniac,
It required the combined strength
of two guards to prevent her from
assaulting the officials.

She was finally quieted, however,
and then she asked the pardon of

those prasent for her conduct. De-

fendant's lawyer will appeal to

the higher courts at Chihnhnu,

and iu event the finding of the low-

er court is affirmed, Gov. Ahuma-d- a

will be asked for a pardon.
Money is required to proseccte

the appeal aud subscription list
has been opened here by United
States Marshal Hillebrand. A
search of Mrs. Rich's cell last
night revealed the fact that a

quantity of nitric acid and other
poisons aad been concealed there,
Mrs. Rich had declared that she

would commit suicide if convicted

and bad proenred the poison for
that purpose. She will be impris
oned at Chihuahna.

WARREN'S LOSSES
ENORMOUS.

Boers Placed the British Within
Range of Masked Batteries.

London, January 27. The latest
reports indicate that the Boers laid

trap for Warren and caught him.

They tolled him along with a half'
hearted, defeated manner, got him

placed exaotly where they wanted

him and then orjened with musket
batteries. His losses must have

been enormous : no estimate has

vet been cabled, but it is believed

is sent it will
1

prove Vvarren ha

beeu beaten and that his "retire
ment" was in reality a hasty.
necessitous retreat. He h&d no

tin the shambles. Wh?n the full;
(loe5 comej Britcia uiay

appalled.

To C ire La Grippe in Tvo Days

Grove's signature is on each box

NO 179,

AMERICANS REPORTED SHOT.

Sir Faced tbe Rifles in Mexico
Uuder Torres' Orders,.

El Paso, Tex., Jan. 2G. The
to-nig- ht from Ouaymas,

Sonora, Mexico, brings the news
that a report is current there that
six Americans, David Cu8iekr John
Eld ridge, George Lunk, Charles
Bums, Lou Webster and Henry
Williams, were shot during last
week near the foot of the Bacatete
mountains, east of Guayuiaa, by
order of General Torres, who is in
command of the Mexican troops
now operating against the " Taqui
Indians in that range of mountains,
It is further reported that tbe
matter was brought to the atten-
tion of the American consul at
Guaymas, but that tbe latter de-

clined to interfere. It is saidthe
Mexican troops found the Ameri

cans in friendly intercourse with
the Yaqnis, whom the troops havo
snrronnded in the rauje. Some,
of the names ars known here and
are prospectors.

Americans at Guaymas warn all
Americans, to keep away from the
Taqui country.

APPOINTED TO

MILITARY ACADEMY.

Victoria, Texas, January 26.
Mr. James Craiu, sou of the late
Hon. W. H. Grain, congressman
from this district, who was ap-

pointed to the military academy by
Congressman Kleberg, will give up
his position this waek as steno-
grapher for Proctors of this city
aud leave for his home in Gaero,
where he will prepare for his ex-

amination, which takes place at
San Autonio in March.

THE FIRST CORSET.

The first corset not counting
ancient modification of the Grecian
zone or girdle was introduced

France by Catherine de'
Medict. It was a strange affair,
and fashioned after the style of a
knight's cuirass. The frame work
was entirely of iron, and the vel-

vet, which decorated the exterior
only, served to hide a frightful
and cumbersome article of torture.
In the days that followed ladies
of the court laced themselves
frightfully and wore the dreadful
prison night and day in their
efforts to obtain what they consid-ere- d

a perfect figure.

KEEP TOUR TEMPER.

Be good --tempered. It pays m
every way; it pays, if n are an
emnlover: it rmvs if von nrp"n

" . . " " .
empiovee; it is profitable m every

.
walk of life. And this is taking
the most selfish view. Yon owe
. -

it to otners to be cood-tempere- ;

;you owe it to yonr own manhood,
to 3 our own seif respect. In

: maKins ouiers comfortable, yon

i I; J repun.oPodkp.
ling good will, which may be of
lvalue and help to yon hereafter
vou are accumulating a capital of

temper is a great fector in success,

-- tasiuess.

2iin and his men were like sheopi ;
7 ' - .are making things agreeable- - for

Take Laxative Brorao Quinine popularity and good report, which

Tablets. All druggists reftfnd the may be used to advantage, per-mone- ys

itfails to" sure. E.W, haps a critical time. Good

25e,
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